Mµria Raics, [a] IstvµnT imµri, [a] Ta mmo Diercks, [b] Lµszló Szilµgyi, [c] Hans-Joachim Gabius,* [d] and Katalin E. KçvØr* [a] The fundamental importance of protein-glycan recognition calls fors pecific ands ensitive high-resolution techniques for their detailed analysis. After the introduction of 19 FNMR spectroscopyt os tudy the recognition of fluorinated glycans, an ew 77 Se NMR spectroscopy method is presented for complementary studies of selenoglycans with optimised resolution and sensitivity,i nw hich direct NMR spectroscopy detection on 77 Se is replaced by its indirect observation in a2 D 1 H, 77 Se HSQMBC spectrum. In contrast to OH/F substitution, O/Se exchange allows the glycosidicbond to be targeted. As an example, selenodigalactoside recognition by three human galectins and a plant toxin is readily indicatedb ys ignala ttenuationa nd line broadening in the 2D 1 H, 77 Se HSQMBC spectrum, in which CPMG-INEPT long-range transfer ensures maximal detection sensitivity,c lean signalp hases, and reliable ligand ranking. By monitoring competitive displacemento faselenated spy ligand,t he selective 77 Se NMRs pectroscopya pproachm ay also be used to screen non-selenated compounds. Finally, 1 H, 77 Se CPMG-INEPT transfer allows furtherN MR sensors of molecular interaction to be combined with the specificity and resolution of 77 Se NMR spectroscopy.
Glycans are increasingly recognised for their capacity to encodeb iological information at high density,t hus attracting interesti nu nderstandingh ow it is specifically read and translated into ap lethora of physiological effects. [1] For instance, the recognition of cellular glycoconjugates by various endogenous sugar receptors [2] underlies specific bridging in the cellcell/matrix adhesion and initiationo fs ignalling in diverse regulatory processes such as the induction of anoikis/apoptosis, or mediatorr elease in degenerativea nd inflammatoryd iseases like (osteo)arthritis.
[3] The analysis of such clinically relevant molecular recognition processes and screening for potent antagonists with maximal specificity,s ensitivity,a nd resolution are still great experimental challenges on the way to cracking the sugar code and its biomedical implications. [2c, 4] Solution-stateN MR spectroscopy can probe molecular interactions with atomic resolution over aw ide range of affinities, [5] and NMR screening is now widely used in pharmaceuticalr esearch.I tm ay be implemented with detection of suitable proteins, which requirest heir isotopicl abelling, evinces binding sites, and includes irreversibleb inding. Alternatively, the unlabelled small ligands are observed, whicha llows faster throughput by poolinga nd spectrally separating compounds, and thus, is particularly suited to detectw eak binding, but often overlooks strongb inding because only the dissociated state is detected. Inherent problemso f 1 HNMR spectroscopy,w here signals often show poor dispersion, complex fine structure (from extensive homonuclear J(H,H) coupling), and overlap (aggravated by av ast spectral background and intense solvent signals), further complicatel igand identification, especially in mixtures of chemically related compounds. These shortcomings are avoided upon selecting another NMR-active nucleus with superior signald ispersion and no natural background, which may be introduced by chemical derivation.F or glycans with their particularly complexa nd similar 1 HNMR spectra, [6] the substitution of hydroxyl groups for fluorine or oxygen for selenium atoms are established modifications, for example, to inhibite nzymatic degradation. This also introduces the extremely well dispersed spin- [7] For the rare (7.63 %a bundance) and insensitive( 0.7 %o f 1 H) 77 Se isotope, [8] in contrast, direct 77 Se NMR detection [9] is unfavourable. In particular, whereas OH/F substitution removes ap otential hydrogen-bond donor that may impair or even abolish molecular recognition, O/Se exchange in the glycosidic bond has no known adverse effects, but increases its stabilitya gainst hydrolysis. Several previous findings indicatet hat selenoglycosides are excellent biomimetics of naturalO -glycosides and exhibit similard ynamic and conformational properties to those of thioglycosides, [10] whereas molecular docking analyses predict full biocompatibility with O-glycosides. [11] Methyl selenoglycosides co-crystallise readily with their cognate bacterial, fungal, and human lectins to enable multi-wavelength anomalousd iffraction (MAD) phasing of their complex crystal structures.
[12] The diselenodiglycoside of b-GlcNAc wass hown to be al igand for wheat germ agglutinin by meanso f 1 Hs aturation transfer difference (STD) NMR spectroscopy,w hereas its presence in serum was traced by meanso f 77 Se NMR spectroscopy. [13] Similar to their thio analogues, [10, 14] selenodigalactoside (SeDGal;S cheme 1) and diselenodigalactoside (DSeDGal) were recognised by human galectins and ar icin-like plant toxin, [15] in contrast to diselenodiglucoside (DSeDGlc). At the same time, selenoglycoside synthesis [16] has advanced greatly, and 77 Se NMR signal shifts were shown to be sensitive indicators for phenylselenyl acetate binding to a-chymotrypsin [17] and selenomethyl glycoside binding to plant lectins. [9] All studies, however,e mployedv ery insensitivedirect 77 Se NMR detection.
To further explore the NMR spectroscopy potential of selenated compounds far more efficiently,w eh erein propose indirect 77 Se detection through Se polarisation transfer to increaset he sensitivity by 12 = (g H /g77 Se ) 3/2 and 5.23 = (g H /g77 Se ), respectively,t hat is, by af actor of 63 overall. Yet, the approachr elies on moderate scalar two-a nd threebond Se)) À1 = 30-100 ms. Transfer efficiency is then degraded by transverse 1 H R 2 relaxation and by competing evolution of homonuclear J(H,H) coupling that causesp eriodic signal phase and amplitude modulation. The use of CPMG-INEPT [18] for 1 H! 77 Se coherence transfer can alleviate these deleterious effects of COSY-type J(H,H) evolution by enforcing TOCSY-type evolution instead, which is purely in-phase and eventually leads to equipartitiono fm agnetisation in the coupled 1 Hs pin system. This removes signal phase modulation and greatlyr educes intensity losses from co-evolving J(H,H) coupling.M oreover,C PMG-INEPT can suppress line broadening from chemical exchange (R exch )t hat often increases the net 1 H R 2 *r elaxation rate in cases of transienti nteractions provided that the CPMG echo delay (t in Figure 1 ) is shorter than the lifetime of interchanging states (t exch ).
[19] If this condition is maintained for all ligands binding to the same site of ap rotein, relaxation losses are minimised and R 2 *i sr educed to ap opulation-weighted sum of slow R 2,f and fast R 2,b relaxation rates for the free (f) and bound( b) ligand state, respectively [Eq. (1)]:
For small ligands (R 2,f «R 2,protein )i nt he weak bindingr egime (p b % K A ), R 2 *t hen becomes proportional to the affinity constant, K A [Eq. (2)]:
Thus, the signal intensity (I)o faligand in the presence of a weakly bindingp rotein is attenuated according to Equa- 1 H, 77 Se CPMG-HSQMBCe xperiment. Narrowa nd broad bars indicate 90 and 1808 pulses, respectively, applied with phase x,u nless indicated otherwise. f 1 is incremented according to the XY16 scheme [20] used in the CPMG-INEPTm odule.F urther phases: f 2 = y; f 3 = x, Àx; f 4 = x, x, Àx, Àx; f 5 = x, x, x, x, Àx, Àx, Àx, Àx; f rec = x, Àx, x, Àx, Àx, x, Àx, x. The last 908 pulse on 77 Se (grey) is an optional clean in-phase (CLIP) purgep ulse [21] to destroy residual 2H x,y Se z anti-phase components. The CPMGe cho delay, t,w as setto1 50 ms, while the number, n,ofC PMG echosw as adjusted to achievethe desired 2,3 J(H, 77 Se) couplingevolution time, D 0.5/ 2, 3 J(H, 77 Se). Clean, phase-sensitive 77 Se coherence selection is achievedbys etting gradient pulse strengths G 2 /G 4 = 80: AE 15.257( with alternatings ign between serial free induction decays (FIDs)). The z-spoil gradients G 1 and G 3 havearbitrary but distinct strengths. Sine bell-shaped gradient pulses of 1msd uration were followed by ar ecovery delay of 200 ms. For 77 Se composite pulse decoupling (CPD) during FIDacquisition, the WALTZ16 (or 64) scheme with a9 0 8 pulse length of 0. 
whereas the intensity in the absence of the protein (I 0 )i sa ttenuated only by slow R 2,f relaxation [Eq. (4)]:
The R 2,f dependence then cancels out in the ratio of the signal intensity of al igand in the presencea nd absence of a cognateprotein [Eq. (5)]:
Thus, relative signal attenuationsf rom bindinga llow ar anking of two ligands, aand b, that bind to the same site of aprotein, and an estimation of the ratio of their affinity constants [Eq. (6)]:
This approximation holds for small ligands in the weak binding regime [Eq. (2) (Figure 1 ) is derived from our previously presented 2D CPMG-HSQMBC experiment with composite 908 y À1808 x À908 y inversion pulses for increased CPMG bandwidth at reduced powera nd cleanc oherence selection by echo/antiecho gradients (G 2 , G 4 ). [22] Contrary to the originale xperiment, which was developed to accurately measure long-range coupling constants, ar efocusing second CPMG-INEPT module is inserted prior to FID acquisition to enable 77 Se decoupling in order to obtain sharp and purely in-phases ignals for easy quantificationo fs ignal intensities or integrals.
A2
Se HSQMBCs pectrumo fS eDGal andD SeDGal (Figure 2) illustrates the significant phase distortions (in the 1 H dimension) and sensitivity losses due to amplitude modulation from COSY-type co-evolution of homonuclear n J(H,H) couplings during conventionalI NEPT transfer.I nc ontrast, CPMG-INEPT suppresses these deleterious effects and allows aq uantitative analysisoft he substantially enhanced signal intensities.
We then recorded 2D 1 H, 77 Se CPMG-HSQMBC spectra to analyse binding of SeDGal, DSeDGal, and SeDGlc (Scheme 1) to three human galectinsa nd to Viscum album agglutinin (VAA). Both selenogalactosides show distinct signal attenuation after addition to Gal-3, an anti-apoptotic and pro-inflammatory effector andG al-1 antagonist, [16] [15a] and Equation (6) suggests about 15-fold highera ffinity for SeDGal than for DSeDGal. In the presence of Gal-1 ( Figure S1 in the Supporting Information), the signal attenuations for SeDGal (at2 0:1m olar ratio: I/I 0 % 10 %) and DSeDGal (I/I 0 % 90 %) are very similart ot hose caused by Gal-3, thus confirming as imilard ifferential, albeit somewhat weaker,r ecognition by this related human galectin. In contrast, Gal-7 ( Figure S2 ) provokes lessa ttenuation of SeDGal signals (at 20:1 molar ratio: I/I 0 % 36 %), whereas DSeDGal signals are again attenuated only weakly (I/I 0 % 92 %), thus suggesting that Gal-7 discriminatesl essb etween SeDGal and DSeDGal than Gal-1 or Gal-3. Finally,V AA causes comparable signal attenuation forS eDGal and DSeDGal ( Figure S3 : I/I 0 % 22 and 27 %, respectively), which confirms av ery similar affinity of VAAf or these two ligands, in contrast to the galectins.
[15] As an egative control, none of the four lectins affected SeDGlc signal intensities, in line with their specific galactose, but not glucose, recognition. In summary,i nduced signal attenuationso bserved in 2D 1 H, 77 Se CPMG-HSQMBC spectra appear to be av alid indicator of ligand binding and allow their reliable ranking by relative affinities.
Our experiments with mixtures of three selenoglycosides implicitly register their competitive displacementi ft hey sharea common binding site. To verify this assumption, we also recordeds ignal attenuations in the 2D 1 H, 77 Se CPMG-HSQMBC spectrum after addition of only DSeDGal (2.5 mm)t oalectin (125 mm;3 0mm for Gal-3 to avoid its precipitation), and after subsequentc oaddition of SeDGal (2.5 mm).The latter caused a significant rebound of the DSeDGal signal attenuation (I/I 0 ) with all four test lectins, that is, from 55 to 91 %f or Gal-1 (Figure S4 ), 67 to 86 %f or Gal-3 (Figure 4 ), 89 to 97 %f or Gal-7 ( Figure S5 ), and 12 to 37 %f or VAA( Figure S4) C-labelled protein and as elenated ligand.
In conclusion, we have presented an optimised general scheme for the specifics tudy of selenated compounds by means of 77 Se NMRs pectroscopy,w ith substantially increased sensitivity and resolution compared with that of the previously proposed direct 1D
77 Se detection method. [9] The proposed 2D J(H, 77 Se) longrange coupling. As shown for the example of selenoglycoside recognition by three clinically relevant human galectins and the plant toxin VAA, this experiment enables efficient screening of selenated ligands, sensitive detection of molecularb inding, and reliable ligand ranking by relative affinities. The range of applicationsi sv ast and similar to that of 19 FNMR-based techniques, whereas selenium introduction through O/Se exchange has far less potentiali mpact on molecular interactions and can target other sites than OH/Fe xchange. This may be particularly important and beneficial in glycosciences, where O/Se exchange in the glycosidic bond is now well established and allows glycan/protein recognition to be studied directly at this often critical linkage, and withoutr isk of impairing molecular interactions, in contrast to OH/F exchange.
